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-og Word Family List

bog       hog       leapfrog

clog      jog*      polliwog

cog       log       watchdog

dog       smog      waterlog

flog      bullfrog

fog       catalog

frog      eggnog
jog
Five Little Funny Frogs

(Tune: Traditional)

Five little funny frogs dancing in the great big bog,
leaping around from log to log.
One little funny frog forgot to do a chore.
Mama called him home and there were four.

Four little funny frogs dancing in the great big bog,
leaping around from log to log.
One little funny frog, dirty as could be,
had to take a bath and there were three.

Three little funny frogs dancing in the great big bog,
leaping around from log to log.
One little funny frog, whose name was Bobby Boo,
c caught a great big fly and there were two!

Two little funny frogs dancing in the great big bog,
leaping around from log to log.
One little funny frog, held up a star he won,
went to show his mama and there was one.
continued
Five Little Funny Frogs continued

(Tune: Traditional)

One little funny frog dancing in the great big bog,
leaping around from log to log.
That little funny frog said, “Now the rain’s begun!”
So he went home and there were none.
Four Little Puppy Dogs

(Tune: Five Little Speckled Frogs)

Four little puppy dogs,
followed a great big dog,
digging for some delicious bones. (Yum! Yum!)
One puppy made a leap.
Then he fell fast asleep.
Now there were just three puppy dogs. (Arf! Arf!)
## Cut and Paste: jog

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dog</td>
<td>jog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>log</td>
<td>frog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fog</td>
<td></td>
<td>hog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ![dog](image1) | ![jog](image2) | ![frog](image3) |
|               |               |                 |
| ![fog](image4) |               | ![hog](image5)  |

- dog
- jog
- log
- frog
- fog
- hog
Configuration Station

Word Bank

jog  hog  log
bog  clog  dog
frog  fog
Read the following sentences, saying the word “jog” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the \textit{og} family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words may be used twice!

1. Don't \underline{clog} the remote control!
2. The track coach says that we should \underline{log} every day.
3. Did you see all the bugs under that old \underline{clog}?! 
4. Kermit the \underline{leapfrog} is my favorite Muppet.
5. It can be dangerous to drive in the \underline{fog}.
6. A swampy area might be called a \underline{bog}.
7. Long hair can \underline{clog} the drain in the bathtub.
8. Who wants to play \underline{fog} with me?
9. The Penney's \underline{catalog} came in the mail today.
10. Scooby Doo is my favorite \underline{dog} in a cartoon.
11. I didn't know that a \underline{groundhog} is a woodchuck!
12. A ship's captain writes in his daily \underline{log}.

\textbf{Word Bank}

\begin{tabular}{lllllll}
  hog & clog & bog & log & leapfrog & groundhog \\
  fog & jog & frog & dog & catalog & log \\
\end{tabular}
**Finish and Write**

Say the name of each picture. If the picture belongs in the -og family and rhymes with jog, add -og to finish writing the word.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>d</strong></td>
<td><strong>cr</strong></td>
<td><strong>j</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>l</strong></td>
<td><strong>r</strong></td>
<td><strong>f</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fr</strong></td>
<td><strong>st</strong></td>
<td><strong>t</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directions for teacher/parent: Students circle each picture that ends with the \(-og\) rime. They make an \(x\) on each picture that does not end with the \(-og\) rime.
Directions to teacher/parent: Students circle each picture that ends with the -og rime and write the word in the box. If the picture does not end with the -og rime, students make an x over the picture.
Alphabet Avenue
Place the words below in alphabetical order.

WORD BANK

clog  leapfrog  frog  jog  bulldog  flog
fog  hog  dog  catalog  log  bog
Circle and Write

Look at the picture in each box. Circle the word that matches the picture. Write the word on the lines.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | ![Dog Image] | **dog**  
**dig** |
|   | ![Dig Image] |   |
| 2. | ![Fat Image] | **fat**  
**frog** |
|   | ![Frog Image] |   |
| 3. | ![Log Image] | **log**  
**lag** |
|   | ![Lag Image] |   |
| 4. | ![Jag Image] | **jag**  
**jog** |
|   | ![Jog Image] |   |
| 5. | ![Fog Image] | **fog**  
**fig** |
|   | ![Fig Image] |   |
More Circle and Write

Say the name of each picture. Read the words and circle the word that names the picture. Write the word under the picture. Make a picture for the last word.

- dog
- dig
- from
- frog
- jog
- jag
- hug
- hog
- fog
- fig
- hag
- hog
- log
- bog
- blog
Across
1. a leaping child’s game
2. a croaking amphibian
5. to run slowly
6. man’s best friend; a pet
8. a store’s book of things to buy

Down
2. low, misty clouds
3. wet, spongy ground; a swamp
4. a large pig; a greedy person
7. a cold Christmas egg drink

Word Bank
frog  jog  nog  dog  leapfrog
hog  fog  bog  catalog
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Blank</th>
<th>leapfrog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See, Say, Spell and Write**
og Partner Puzzle

jog  frog
fog  hog
dog  log
Score With Scrabble!

B O G
B L O G
C L O G
D O G
F L O G
F O G
F R O G
H O G
J O G
L O G
B U L L F R O G
L E A P F R O G
What's it Worth? (og)
(cut, spell, glue and add)
Print on vellum, cut, and laminate for durability. Cut the top and bottom slits to the left of the rime chunk for the slide. Model proper use for students: blending to form and say new words.
frog
fog
jog
jog
leapfrog
og Words and Pictures for Sorts

-og Pictures and Words

-og Pictures and Words

dog

-og Pictures and Words

-og Pictures and Words

hog

-og Pictures and Words

-og Pictures and Words

tfrog

-og Pictures and Words

-og Pictures and Words

log
og Words and Pictures for Sorts

-og Pictures and Words

-jog-

-og Pictures and Words

-jog-

-og Pictures and Words

-jog-

-og Pictures and Words

-fog-
catalog
clog
blog
bog
____og  ______og
____og  ______og
____og  ______og
Write sentences or a story with -og words of your choice.

bog, clog, dog, flog, fog, frog, hog, jog, log
bulldog, bullfrog, groundhog, catalog